Regional and sexual differences in the size of the neuro-vascular contact surface of the rat median eminence and pituitary stalk.
The size of the neuro-vascular contact surface was estimated along the median eminence (ME) proximal pituitary stalk (PS) of adult rats using serially cut 1 micrometer thick plastic sections. It was found 26% larger in female animals. The dorsal surface of the pars tuberalis was used as reference surface, and its size was estimated in the same way. The average rate of increase of the contact surface with respect to the reference surface was 3.05 and 2.98 in females and 2.34 and 2.35 in males. The reference surface was divided into small components and also the regional distribution of the rate of increase of the contact surface was analyzed. Very folded contact surface areas were found scattered in the rostral half of the ME. Folded areas made up the ME on both sides of the midline and the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the PS, whereas relatively smooth areas are localized along the 2 margins of the ME and the 2 sides of the PS. The results were correlated with the known termination sites of dopamine and various hypothalamic hormone containing pathways.